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The film entitled 11Autunm Flight 11
, shown at 

the 1967 EBBA Annual Heating by Dennis Pules
ton (see EBBA News, 30:3, p. 95), is now 
available for purchase or rent from: Henk 
NeH'house, Inc., 1017 Longacre Road, Northbrook, 
illinois 60062. 

EB3A's Finnish member Timo Tallgren writes that he has banded 350 to 5200 
gulls and terns during summers since 1961, and we are looking fort-m.rd to 
an article on his experiences - as well as a sequel to his Redpoll article 
which appeared in the January-February 1966 issue of EBBA News. 

for many 

;·.ir. & Hrs. Frank Frazier Sr., having spent two weeks on Block 
Island in Hay, banciin[S with Elise Dickerson, are now spending 
the summer at 'dareham, Hass. 

Connie Katholi submits the following suggestion: 11Has anyone 
ever put single-cell traps on the steps of a step-ladder7 An 
improvised, slap-dash arrangement to be sure - but it works, 

species which prefer not to go to the ground. 11 -

.._. l•le see from a recent issue of Inland BBA News that Willetta 
~ Lueshen, member of EBBA and IB3A, >m.s a~m.rded the 1967 Neb-

raska Outstanding l'Jildlife Conservationist A~mrd. She is the 
first t•lOntan to win this a>-mrd, vThich is presented annually by the Uni
versity of llebraska :·Jildlife Club in recognition of an individual who has 
made an outstanding contribution to conservation in that state. 

~ LlBA Hews (Vol. 39, No. 2 - Harch-April 1967) contains another 
~==-"' -~-~ rJ.ost interesting article, on the use of fault bars ("hunger 

streaks 11 in the tail feather's) in ageing birds of prey, by 
Frances Hamerstrom. These are produced by hunger and other factors, and 
are produced '1-Thile the feathers are grot-ling. In essence, if a fault bar 
appears as nn even streak across all the feathers of the •Tine and/or tail, 
this must have occurred t·rhile the bird >m.s a nestling, and it is a bird 
of the year; older birds molt the feathers gradually, and fault bars would 
ap~car as translucent streaks unevenly, on the vanes of individual feathers 
only, being the result of the bird falling on temporary ill times. This 
is but a very brief sUl11lnary and interested readers are referred to the 
article cited above. 

~ R:1lnh Bell's brother, Frank Bell, also an EBi3A member, is back 
~ from JaTXJ.n for a short visit to the U .!l., and has lately been 

birdinz- virrorously in 1vestern Pennsylvania. iie had previously 
resided for severnl years in Peru, where your Editor l~s the pleasure of 
frequent bird trips •vi th him. 

~ Deadline for the next issue is Sept. 8, so please send material 
~ for publication as far in advance of that date as possible. 


